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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Baturday, 21ft Jvty, 1929. 

The Auembly met in the Assembly Chamber at Rleven of the Clock, 
l\fr. Preclident in the Chair. 

MEMBBRS; SWORN: 
Mr. James Wylde·Ebdtm, M.L.A., (Financial Adviser, Post and Tele-

graphs) ; Mr. Sul't"ndrs, "Chandra Roy ~  M.L.A. (Chittagqng 
and Rajsbabi Divisions: Non-Muhammadan Rural). 

MESSAGE FROM THE. COUNCIL OF STATE. 
etcretarJ of duI .... 1y: Sir, a Message hM been received from 

the Secret.a" of t.he Council of Stnte. It rUlls 8S follows : . 
" I am dirt't'Uoi!·to inform vou that tlle Couneil of BtMC lit· till'ir meeting held 

on the 19th lilly, 1923, ~ ~~ without any nmendmcllte to the following Billa 
which haVB hoen p/lllled by tlati ·LCjlislatiw AltItlmbly :.. . 

A Bill to modify I'crtain provision. of the Tndl'lItllre eonfirllll'(1 by the Moonhed-
: abad Act, 1891 ; 
·A Bill :further to lUIleod the ('.ode of Civil Prooedure, 1908, for eertaio pUrpOlel ; 
A Bill furthtlr to amend the Indian. Income-till: Act, 1922, 1or. certain purp_ ; 
A Bill to repeal the Aet. whlt'h provide for the levy of a een on intUgo exported 

from ~  India . 
A Bill further to· ~ the Imlion POJl('r Carrenty Ad, 1923 ; 
A Bill furthor1o ameond tho Code of Civil ~  1908. " 

SECOND REPORT OF THE PllfllJlC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE. 
The Honoura.ble Sir BaaU ;Blackett ~ ~ ~  : Sir, I ')ay 

on the table the Hecond l'("port "f t.he Public A.ccounts Committee. 

RI'Mftd ""flO,' 01 tM Rublic ..4C/IOUflt.1I CDffltrrittee. 
Rlnrp writing ollr j ~  reI!ort, we ~  t:xRl.llinl*i the tn.orc important audit 

reporta that wer.' not. ItMll' IlIt.o by th" Oommitt.eetbat Willi appOInted for 1922·23, and 
have toll.pn evidencp on thl' point. rulled in theJII. By r68800. howevpr, of the ahort-
nEIIS ot the time at our diapoeal and in vipw of the desirability of placing before the 
AiuDIbly. our t':ODIplete proceeding. with the evident.e talen as early upoesible, wo 
~  deeJded not to write a formal report 11mbodying tbe result. of our oxamination. 

Oar Interim report eoVBT'II tho. mOlt important part of out work, ..,iz., our examinatIon 
~  approprlatlon aepountl lor 1921;22. For tho rest,. the mlnutE!l of the meetings 
- .ljy this and the preceding Commlttee which are pnnt.ed &II all app8l1db to tM. 
report, and the l'virleul'e tabn will, we trult, adequately take· tbe pInee of a more formal 
report. 

• 

• 4.f ] 1 

B.UQL P. llL.tOKII'l"1'. 
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BYIm NABI RADI. 
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, [11ft JULY 1918. 

RESOLUTION BE CLAIMS OF INDIANS IN KENYA. 
. Mr. '1'. V. IIeabatiri Ayyar (Madras: Nominated Non-Official) : Sir, 
before I move the Resolution which stands in my name, may I, with your 
permission, ask the Honourable the Leader of the House one question. 
There haa been a telegram stating that the Duke of Devonshire has in-
formed thf! lndian Depuhltion that on a few matters he cannot agree with 
them. Hnw Govenunent received any confirmation of that report, and 
haa the ,Cabinet considered the recommendations of the Duke of 
Devonshir(, , 

The Honourable Sir :Malcolm Bailey (Home Member) : I will give 
to the House all the information at our disposal. As far 88 we are aware, 
the CIUIe regarding Kenya haa been prepared for presentation to the 
Cabinet; that ill to say, that the Colonial Office han stated ifl case, and 
the India Offlc<, has Rtated its casc. As far &II we are aware-and I am 
speaking on information received by us up to late JaRt. night. J have no 
fUrtb'lr information this morninll-tbe case ~ Kenya hllR not yet 
~  presented to the Cabinet. Nor are we aware, if it hall hMn preaented 
to the Cabinet, whether any decision has been arrived at. That is tbp 
exact state of our information on the subject; but we onrRE"lves believe 
that no d(>ciRion has yet heen arrived at on the Kenya question. 

Dr. B. 8. Oour (Nagpur Division: Non-Muhammadan) : May I, Si.r, 
inquire as to the nature of tate recommendationa made by tbe Colonial 
Ofttce of which Reuter has scnt out a summary , 

'1'be Honourable Sir Malcolm Bailey: I am 8.fraid I can give no in-
formation to the Honourable Member regarding the reoommendations made 
by the Colond Offic.>e to the Cabin«>t. Obviously, we are not. in n position 
~ give to t.he public any information regarding the recommendatioll!! 

made to the Clihinllt by a Department of the Home Government. 
Dr. H. S. Oour: May I take it, therefore, Sir, that the Government 

are not in a position to contradict the telegram Rent out by Reuter giving 
8 Rummary £If the Colonial Office recommendations , 

The Honourable Sir Malcolm IIa.iJey : No, Sir ; we are not in a posi-
tion either to confirm Or to contradict it. 

Mr. W. M. HUllanaUy (Sind: Muhammadan Rural): If the Colonial 
Office and the India ~ have come to an agreement with rep:ard to the 
proposed settJement to be presented to the Cabinet, are the Government 
of India in p6s!lefl!lion of the recommendations both of the Colonial Office 
as well asnf the India Oftice , 

'1'be Hon01lrable 8ir Malcolm Hatley : We can only SIlY that before 
arriving at 8 decision the Cabinet will be in full pOllleRRion of the views 
of 'the India Office as well as of the Colonial Office. Whether the views 
of the India OftIee and of the Colonial Office coincide is naturally a question 
which T cOlll1'1 not anl'lWf'r 'l!ven if we were in full posseRRion of the details . 

.. t I. •. Majumdar Bahadur (Presidency Division : Non-Muham-
madan Rural) : May I inquire of the nat.ure of tbe recommendation of 
the Governor General in Council RI ~  this KenTS question , 

, . 
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The BOD01U'&ble 81r lIIalcolm Bailey : The Honour_ble Member may 
inquire, but he is perfectly well aware that the ordirutry custom in these 
matters forbids my allllwering this question. The matter is still under 
diHCUSllioll before the Cllbiuet, aud I could not in the circumstances under. 
take to state the detailed recommelldatiolls of the Government of India on 
the question. .-

Mr. Barchandrai Vilhtndu (Sind : Non-Muhammadan Rural) : May 
1 inquire whether the final decision rests with the British Parliament or 
with the Cabinet and whcll the qnclltion iH likely to be finally settled T 

The Bonourd.ble Sir Malcolm Bailey : The decision will be arrived 
at by the Cllbinct, bnt itl will come under discussion in tJie course of the 
Colonial vllte 011 the 25th of this month. If Parliament doe..'1 not approve 
(If the decision of the Cabinl't, it will no doubt show disapproval in such 
form as wiJI eause the Cabinl't to takt> the usual constitutional action fol· 
lowing on 8nch disapproval. 

Rai J. N. Majumdar Bahadur : May I inquire whether the Governor 
General in Council ill Pl·'.·pared to talce n firm stand in this matter, or 
whether the Govern(lr Otmeral in Council is prepared to resign if taeir 
reeomendatioM are uot lIe(·epted. 

Mr. President: 'rhe H01'\ourable Member is trying to forestall the 
debate which is now going to take place. 

Mr. T. V. Seshagiri ATYar : Sir, the Resolution of which I gaye 
notice is in these tCl'ms : 
" Thi. A_rubly, being in lull IYJDpathy with the tl1aims advan(',ed by the Indian 

l'Clidellta in Kenya in respect of francbillc, immigration, aegrego.tion, and aimilar 
. ~ I  recomm(lnds to til(\ Governor Ol'nern.1 in Council thnt he be pleased to move the 
Governml'ut to ~  thORO til/11m ... " 

Sir', f ~ I speak on the Resolution, I request you to permit me 
to add, between the words .. ~  " und " and similar matters" 
tht> words ., the tTplnnds". Sir, in the belief you would allow me to 
mak" this amendmt'nt., J now ~  to speak on the Resolution. Sir, 
lit the oulRI!t T wllnt to malte it cleftI' that I sllaH not. say a single word 
against the Government of India in dealing wit.h t.his matter. Ever 
::;inee I hac1, the; pl'h'i1ege of hending R deputation in Madras when IJord 

~  was tIl ere, aTd CYf'r since T heard the memorable, outspoken 
words of that great. statesmen regarding t.he positioll of Indians ,over-
seas, T I ~ bee II ~  hy the fnet that the Government of IndiR 
iR in cllUre sympathy Wit11 the people of India on this question; and 
the 8Ul'('f'SIOI'S of Lord ~  have taken as deep an interest in 
Indian ('lfl.imq ail IJord . ~  himself. Sir, under theRe circumstances, 
I do n?t Illtenit t.o say nnrthing AgainFit the action of the Go,'ernment 
of Indllt. My or.ly gl'ievllnp.t' is t.hat the Oovernment of India do not 
Flee eye to ~ with the p(1ople of India in other matters than those eon-
nected with Indit-ns overseas. 

Sir, bef.ore ~ further, I sbould like to· refer to the popula-
tio!l 01 the Kenya ~  At preFient there are 22,731 Indians, 9,025 
white Rettlers, unCI 24,A3,OOO Kenya nativefl-t mean the ~  

~ ~ . That l)eJng the posit.io'n, it. ifl clear ·t.hat, the interest!'! «;If 

~  
• • 

• • 



[21wr Jt1Ly 1928. 

[Mr. T. V. ~  Anar.] . 
the ·people of Ker:ya. the indigenous people' of Kenya, should be "Biven 
paramc.unt importance as against the iDtere&t.s of t.he settlers there. I 
make a referenee to ~ matter as it has been suggested that a particular 
form of Government sllOuld be adopted to enable the European settlers 
and Indians ct'rtftin ~  rights. But in settling the form of Govern-
ment, the principal mattcr to be taken into account is Dot to subordinate 
the interests of tl,e S011!l of the Boil to the intereats of the immigrant 

·}>opulation. That can he achieved only by continuing the Colony as 
It Crown Colony; at l"ast for the present the form of administration in 
that part of the Empire mnat be in the nature' of a Crown Colony .. as 
jt would se{'ure for the SO.DS of the soil the rights which they are entitled 
to and which they must be given in preference to the rights which are 
claimed by European settlers and by Indian settlers. 

Now 88 reftardJ the position of Indians, it has been pointed out that 
Indians haye hf'cn there at least since the 16th century. They hR\'e 
lInd trade .. ('latil)ns witl. the people of Kenya for nearly six centuries 
flOW. Wht'n it W3.8 thought ad,'iaable to make Kenya a Proteetorl\te 
Indians were thf're. A ,\,t'ry high autliority has Rtated that it was 
beeauae of the prf'llp.nce .if Indians that the British OO"E'rnment reAOlved 
to oceupy thl: tl'rritorj' and make it a Protectorate. That has been 
!ltated by nn RngljRhma,., whose testimony cannot be diRlluted. There 
iR no doubt, Sir, that Indians have helped in the development of trade 
in that country, and they have contributed ~  l)y tbeir labour 
to finish the ~  RailWflY as quickly as poRRible. Not only that i 

~  the lnte war, wlt('n there was the pOll8ibility of dish'lrbances in 
that' part of the Empire, Indian troops were requisitiol1l'd to ~  there. 
r am ~ these facts for the pnrpose of sh6wing that the work 
which has he en done by Indians in Kenya has been very conspicl1olls 
and hate grcatly helped to develop that country. Consequently, it is 
('DIy fair tha.t their claims should he conRidered I~  Hcriously before 
:t decision i"l nrrh'ed nt. It iR t"lC, that the capit.al I.or the Uganda 
Railwny Mme from the white settlers, but the position of labollr is 
no lesl'l important than the position of those wh'o furnish capital. There-
fore, in arriving at a decillion upon any question bet.ween the white 
lIettlf.>T8 and the Indianll, the part played by Indians in Qeveloping trade, 
in helping to 1In;,.h the railway and in othcrwise improving the co1U).try, 
should be carefully weighed. 

Now, Sir. aq regards t.he origin of the trouble with which we are 
fACed, I believe J. am r.ight. in saying that until the Uplands o'r High. 
lands were diA.'!ovp.red and until it was found that they had a braeing 
elimate wherein Europeans can safely Het.tle. there waR no hitch between 
the I ~ and Eur(lpeans. Everyt.hing went on well. Ea.eh com-
mlUlity punmed itll vocation without interfering with the other. It 
wall only on t.he discoycry of the Uplands that. tr.Qublel arole.· U I 
remember aright, ~f  ftl'l4t came when lJo:rd Elgin,. wll.o. was 
Secretary of Btate for <the ColonieR in 1907, lIull'll'eated that the ~  
nhould be reserved completely for the European ReUlers and that rndia.II., 
,bouM have no place thCl'e. This m.ove on. his part was not ~  
br ~~ ~  Commfiaio'ner of the p\&ce, anel as a remJt the ~ ~ .~ 

t.. • .. 



ot..utts 0' urDU •• iN un .... 
that was reaehed was that no grant should be made to Indiana in the 
Uplands: Thllt was the first step in favour of race superiority. ijir, 
that did not 1(,8ve Indians without resources. The question of purch&lie 
was .till open to them i although there could be no grant to Indians, 
~  were in a position by offering large sums of money to pW'chase the 

lands BrantN!. to Europeans, and this went on for some time ; and 
~  in 191G 8 loeal Ordinance WM passed, in Kenya which gave 

pow. to the Govcrnor to veto IUlY purchase that may be madc by 
Jndiana. That, I believe, was protested againat by the India Govern-
ment. Then. In 1919 another step was taken which made the position 
oj: 'Indiana WOI1Je than befare. In that year adult franchise was given 
to the white Ht'tt!eN ana no franchise whatMoever to the Indian settlers. 
'fhis caused w;dCHprcad dissatisfaction among Indians. Thel'eupon b.ecan 
the agitation lor securing for the Indians the rights which waH their 
due, A move was made by Lord }oHlner to reach a compromise between 
the partie'i, There can be no doubt that Lord Milner regarded. Kenya 
Colony as tho\&gh it. wert' /l white man's land in which the IlldianH eould 
only go by sufferance and his proposals were based on that assumption. 
'the lndiar:'.i did U(,t /lnd could 110t accept Lord Milner'" proposal!>. 
The next 'itcp 'ynos that dllJ'ing the Imperial Conference (;f ]921, some 

~  propOlltlls werll drafted which went by the naJlle of the W ood-
Wi"terton Il(!'l'er>mt'.nt. The Wood-Winterton agreement proceeded -on 
t:he basis that ~  IIcrvices rendered by Indians were so important and 
I!IO villuable that their rights should be respected, and that they should 
·not be regardt'd It'i trespassers. Even that agreement to a certain extent 
regarded that the Eur.)penns must have some preferential advantages, 
But the Indians wel'c prf'pared to aeeept the proposals contained in that 
(Wood-Winterton) agrcl!ment, but the Europcans wou1d not have ltlly-
thing to do with it. That. led to an impasse, That hill> been, Sir, the 
history of the agitntion in regard to this matter and that IWR leu to the 
I,resent ne!!,otiationR between the two parties, in which the Cabinet 
at Borne is to play the part of a judge, 

t-\il', now I shall take up seriatim the points mentioned in my Resolu-
tion. The first remark that I make is, that this 1I0use ill in full accord 
with the claim II of Indians in respect of their claim for franchise. Weare 
not asking for adult suffrage. What we say is this. If you 011ce settle 
the qualific:s.tions, such qualifications as would ensure the franchise being 
exercised with ad'Vantage to themselves and with advant.agc to ~  
OolfmY, if ~ the qua!ffications are settled, ~  should be nothing 
Jike commUYlal representation. Communal representation would acccntu-
'ate the differences between community and community, would keep apart 
the two races from each other and would not conduce to the good govern-
ment of the Coll)ny itself. If I may say so, Sir, I am inclined to think 

. that commund repredentation is thc invention of Satan, It has boen 
tbe80uroe of endleRI!! troubles in India, If communal representation h8d 
II~ . been agree,l to in fhi!! country, I nm quite sure the Members of 

tus House -and the people outside would he living more happily together 
itla .. they 81'8 to-day. (A tloice : " . ~  I know that. some of 
r.JDt Jriends would question that, because they oave been ~  for-
~ p1'6positi..,ns ~ regard to c'o!mmunal rights in this Bonae, If there 

' __ d''''en ,no ('(,mmuna! ~  we ~ ~ all have ~ 
• • 

• • 



[21sT JUI"JC 1923. 

[Mr. T. V. ~  Ayyar.] 
~ . considering the J:ightl! of the whole of India, instead of flittering 
away our energiell ~  contlidering what, c()uld be bellt to a particular 
(.ommunity, what would $uit the MuhammadaDII, what would suit the 
Non-BrahmiDH and'" 80' on. It is because the Government has chosen 
hI give lIB eon:.munal representation that endless troubles have arisen; 
that haa bt'en thcC&use of note and disturbances a'll over the country. 
I am sure the eountry would endorse what I have said just now. I 
believe Government will also endorse this view ; they know in their 
I)eart of hearts that they have not actL'<i rightly in giving communal re-
presentation.. Hir, that however is not the point now. I only referred 
hl it ~ . Whatever may have been the position in India, I 
repeat, it wouid ~ a gravfl blunder, one of the gravest blwiders which 
Muld be perpetraTed, if you are going to grant communal representa-
tion in Ken)"ji Coluny. It would lead to serious disturbances there; it 
would keep ~ part of the population from another, and there would 
be no possibility of their working together. Tb,erefore on thill question 
af their ~ a e(llllmon roU, a common ballot, there can be no question 
(If giving wuy ; and we insist on that matter being cOllllidered carefully 
by the 'Cabinet at Home. 

The second point mentiuned in my Heliolutioll rclaLcl!I t(), emigration. 
E:iir, the j ~  outline I. gave will havc convinced the House that 
this is not a white man'l; land. It is a plMe belonging to the indigenous 
people of Kcrya. There are lands whieh these people do not require. 
'tHere ill a grf'llt deal mure property tiere than could be enjoyed by the 
populatjon there. ThereIore, subject to the l'ighis which the Ke:qya 
peop1e have, everybody should havc free acccslI to thilil place. There 
IIbould' be no ~ riCtiOD upon the numoerH of people or the class of 
llcople that I!Ihlluid gu; tv thit; Coluny. Whitc liettlcl'l!I and IndianlUlhould 
have free I)('cess to the place, subject only to the rightl!lof the Kenya 
people. If the Kenya pcople Ilre likely to be crowded out, then welaave 
no place there ; but if they have got more than they want, then the 
l'Jace ought to bt' open for all of us to go' in and develop and gain 
advantage for ourselves. Therefore on this queliltion of emigration a180 
the Indian!! fee} very bt>nly, and I believe we will not be satis6ed if 
any compromise takes away our rights in that matter. 

Then there is the question of seg_ation. As to that, nobody 
j ~  segregation if it is based on medical grounds, but if segre-

gation is based ('n the ground that th·) white settlers should live in a 
particular part ,.f the town and the Iodians in another part of the 
town, it would accentullte the differences between the two races very 
acutely and lead to millery Hnd uuhappincSH. Sir, 1 l'cmembersome years 
ago, in one part of ~ Imowll as the Luz, Europeans were in 
the habit of living, and for a long time it was their preaerve. .Though 
it was not. their property, they were paying rents and living there. The 

~ or two IndianR began to occupy the bungalows there, and the Ewro-
pe.n8 raised an outcry. They did not like, to have Indians amcmglt 
them because they wanted to live separately amongst themselves. But 
I believe that feeling has died out and there is a feeli,ng of mutual regard 
~  ~ will, ~ Europeans and Indiana are ~~ f f ~  that,- bl 
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living together, both cOllllllunitiell have ,gained a gl'eat deal. It iii that 
Sain 1 want to be secured for the people living in ~ . That.w, the 
white settlerd&nd the IndULWI showd be living tosether 110 that they may 
undcrlltand, eawh other'lII points and appreciate eaeh other'lI viewli-(Mr. 
11. Ah.meci : •• ADd ~  tosether a.lio y ") ~ together will ~ by 
livillg together. 

Another point relates to the posilion of the Uplaudt>. I have al-
ready said that the origin of all t11e trouble W8.I; the att£wpt made by 
Lol'd Elgin ill 1!J07 to I'CSCl've the UpJallut> 101' the white seLUc1's. Upon 
this mattel' t.h!!I'e CUll be 110 quclltioJ1 of eompl'omise .... lt would be a. dis-
WIIt1'OW; lIO}ution if thc t:abinet :woid that the Uplands woulu be entirely 
rellierved for the Eqropeallli and thut lndianlll should clear out of ~ 
I think 1 um right in sayillg that at P1'CIICllt therc is no law that IndiUllli 
shall not go there, but 1 a.ltio believe the ~  has got the right of 

~  allY purchascli that may be wadc fl'om perllollll who have pro-
perty there. What we want is that thili power of veto should be takcn 
away from the Governor, 110 thut there may be freedolu of contract in 
regard to ~ IiIllc and purchalle of immovable property. t:)i1:' ~  arc 
the points to which I havc referred in my ltesolution. 

Now I shall make a few general obllervations before liitting down. In 
making thel!ttl general observations, alii said at the outset, 1 am not going 
to lIay anything againHt the Goverwnent, I shall take cal'C not to say any-
thing agailltit the white settlers. 1 know negotiations are going on at pre-
sent, IWtl anything lIaid may lead to milichief and will do 110 good. 'l'here-
fore I am not going to indulgc in recriminations against tbe white settlers, 
W 6, ~  in thlll country have been for agell taught that to return abuse by 
abUHe uebltl:ies the abuser ; 1 am a true lion ot India aJ.lli 1 lIhall follow 
this principle of my forefathers, and !!hall utter no word of alJuse agaillllt 
the white seWers, although they have used violent lauguage. againllt 
Indiau8. I shall lIay ~ word, however, aud that is this. 1 waut the 
white settlel'" to romember that both the Indians and the Europeaus 
have common ~  and commOll intel'ests, and there is necessity for 
the .Indian and the European often to work together against common 
-enemies; By using threatening language, by being truculent, our white 
friends may endanger the 8OlidaritX, of the Empire. Therc is an interest 
hither tiban ~ interest of the community, and that interellt is the interest 
of the Enlpire, and I appeal to the' 'White settlers not to say or do any-
thing whieh would endanger the relation between the Indian and the 
European, because very often, it may be to-morrow, it may be the day 
after, wc shall have to work together for the common good of thc Empire, 
and that should 110t be endangered by anything said either by the Indians 
or the whites. 

Sir, the position of the Cabinet at Home is one of the greatest sanc-
tity. They am going to ~  they are going to sit aa judges. 
They are to hear the two parties, the Indians and the white settlers, and 
it is the fune>tion of a judge that thoy a:.re going to take upon them-
lelves ; I warn them that it would be a breach of all the well known 
C&J1IJla of justice if any whisper goes abro&d .that it is not upon the 
merits they have given their ~  ; it is Dot UpOD matterl which ~ 
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, ,[Mr. T. V. ~  Ayyar.] 
relevant to the issue that they ~ ,given their verdict, but they have 
lUvcm their verdict on the principle that " ~ is thitker than water. tI 
If that IftlSpicrion gains credence, I am quite, sure the ~ ~  of 
England would '8UrioUJfly sutter.' The G . ~ ~  I'ein.mt.bet' 
tl1at the whole civilized world is looking on. Augora is lookmg on ; 
Russia is looking on ; America is looking OD, and every other civilized 
c01,mtry is looking On. If it hi known thut British sta'tesmen havc not 
decided this casc on tile merits, but have yielded to the clamour of 
persons 'who are of ther own race, and have thereby not given attention. 
to the re:11 questiOB.. at iNSue, their names wfll go down to history as 
having hopelessly failed in rising equal to the occasion. 
Sir, on a Yel'Y famous occasion I.ord Pahncrston in the HoUse of 

COJllmons statcd that the boaHt of the Roman, 'Oivit RUJJUlnus Sum, ~ 
equany applicable to the DritiHh subject, and 1 belic'yo acting 011 that 
priuciple (\n many an ()('clIsiou, the Briti8h Governmeut haw' compelled. 
natio'Ds who have been vi()lating the righbl of individual citizens to 
respcct thllsc rights. If thut is the true POl>iti.oll of tht! BritiHh Govern-
meut, r Rdk two qnestion!!!. II! that IJI'otedion, iii that privilege to be 
given only to the perSOTlS who arc re!!!idt'nt within Ureut Britain aiid to 
their des\lendants, or is it' to be extended to all persons who owe 
allegiance to our common ~  1 Weare lIuPPolICd to be partnen 
in the Empire. If this protection is withheld from the Indian, it 
would be regardl'd that the ~  enunciated by Lord Palmerston 
has not been honestly lind seriowUY applie4 to ~  \"ho ow. 
allegiance to the King. Another question which I ask is this. Is this 
protection and privilege to be exercised only when there is an infringe-
ment of right by a foreigner, and is not this right to be extended to 
a weak subject ,vho is being oppressed by a strong subject of the same 
~  1 If one !lubJect of the Sovereign oppresseN another lIJubject 
of the Sovereign, should not the aame ~  be extended' I 
believe there can be no two answers to these questionR. I uk the 
< Cabinet at Home to retnember tbese two principles before they .arrive 
at a 'decision on the issue which' is laid before them. 

Sir, only one word more. We are told we are members of a Com .. 
mOllwealth of Nations j we have been signatories to treaties j we are 
in the League of Nations. These, if I may aay 110, are empty fOl1lla-
lities ;if ,the questi:o.n which is cQnf,ronting tbe British CabilLet is not 
decided properly" thesc empty privilei:es which have been g.ven toUt 
will not be regarded as of any moment in this country. The,people 
of this count;ry would consider that these rights were never intended 
seriously to be enforced, and that it Willi never the ~  of Great 
Britain, in granting these NO called privileges, to keep to their word. 
True, in this country, even though the decillion mllY go against us, there 
may be no disturbanees and no rioting ; we area quiet Jllegple aDd are 
not likely to do anything which would endanger law and <Yi'der. But, 
Si'r, I want tbe Cabinet at Home to remember that, if thcey iJeeideany 

• point against us, they will'have ·before them a ~f j
tented, sullen and disa«octed. The Rtrongeat. GO'Verl'l'ineht lin . the Wd1id 
M"ill not be able to rule 'lucceufttUy 300miDioBl Of people Who '.'a'h' itl 
,that: 1iJifertaDate frame of miad. . 
" - - -



Upon the questiolls I have mentioned there ~ no ~ ~ f.  
111 llllha. Cllllie doell not stand in the way; religion does 110t Htand in the 
way . communitieH are not separated from each other in this matter. 
Rll of Ull are agre-ed upon thiN question and, if the decision goes ~  
UK, the India Government will be t.he .greatest sufferers. They will'AM 
thAt the people as a whole are discontented and disaffected, and I 
~ ~  to ~  British ~  not, to bring about Huch a ~ .  • 
.J,n, conclusion, I ask the BrltlSh Cabwet. to remember that they wiUbe 

~  jUJitice to tnemselves, that they will be strengthening their position 
in the civililled wodd by coming to the succour of the weak and help.. 
leS!! and by 110t taking sides with those who are Ittrong and refIOU1'C&o 
ful and wbo have got powerful influences at Home to back them. 

I move my Resolution. 
Khan Babadur IIir Aaad Ali (t;outh Madras: Muhammadan) 

Sir, I rise to say a few words on behalf of my constituency in partmular, 
and on behalf of Muhammadan Memberll generally, in regard to this 
·Resolution of all-lndia importance. 'I'here ill no doubt tbat we aloe 
all interellteu in our brethren settled in Kenya and we can heartily 
support the Rellolutioll so ably lnoved by Ml'. I::)cshagiri Ayyar. It 
puts the whole calle ft?r the Kenya Indians admirably and will, I hope, 
strengthen the hands of His Excellency the Viceroy in pressing the 
case for the Indiall8 domiciled in Kenya. Ali we are all aware, maD.)' 
ViceroYIi have tried hard to improve the position of Indians settled 
in t;outh Africa and other pal'ts of the world, including Kenya. Bu.t 
it ill for a IItrong and tactful Vi,ceroy like Lord Readillg of wide-world 
diplomati,! fame to give a successful and finishing touch to the question. 

A word more and I have done. While I and many.other Kembel'll 
arc in entire accord witlt the Resolution, we cannot support the amend· 
ments OJl the agenda paper, which advocate rctaliatioJl. Sir, retalia-
,tion cannot be successful when we are competing with unequal power., 
and it will simply make the position of the Kenya Iudians worse. No 
f .~  of Indians in Kenya should therefore support the *e.ent,l, 
alid I would urge the authors of the amendment8 1 J exercise some 
forbearance and to readily withdraw them. 

With these few words, I l:Iupport the Resolution. 
The BOILOUl'.ble air Naruimha 8a.rma. (Education, He.J.thaad 

Land .. Member) : I rise at this early stage of the debate fo» ,the pur-
pose of explaining the position of Government with regard. to this Beao-
1ut-ion. I may congratulate Mr. Seshagiri Ayyar upon the moderate 
,tone which he has adopted in discussing this Resolution. 1 can assure 
him that he was not wrong in hoping that he could identify the Goven,.-
me-nt of India with the people of India in support.ing and advoca.tbatr 
the claims of the Indians settled down in Kenya. The Honourable tile 
Mover has addrclI800 a few questiollS, and he has been followed'87 
other Members, and the Leader of the House, in response to the mvita-
twn, has to a certain extent explained'the position of the GOV8lW.-
~  alrt'a(tv, and to that extent I am relieveD. of any further detailed 
'-p!a.nAtion on the subject. The Secretary of· State for Intia Jaaa 
}lLformed, the GoverDD,lent of the provisional propoaaJi of the ~ 

• • • • 
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""[Sir"Narasimha Sarma.] , 
Omle ,vith regul'd to this ~  controversy. 'The G,ovel'nment ot 
India considered the ~ S  clu'elully and cabled their views in 
reply. . 

'J.'his question is no new lluestion. It hus been discussed on the 
floor 'of this House and of the Council :>f' t:;tate more'than olLCe. Public 
feeling on this matter has be ell ude(!uatt'ly given ~  to both 
here'and elsewhero,uml tht: GovcrUlllcui of India have now and alway. 
been pre!iHillg upon the HOllie authorities the necessity of paYing due 
regard to the whlhes of the people of Iudia. 'fhig subject, as I have 
said, has been diHcUHscd morl' tlum once hel'l', and Honourable Mem-
bers arc aware (,f the ~ .  which the Government has taken up 
towalUs the problem. 

'."._ t. 

. If the Government al'l) not in a I)oliition ]lOW to take full part in 
the debate it is because of the negotialic:.ns thut are proceeding betweeD. 
them and the Secretary of I:)tato. 'rite corl'Clipolldenee mIDIt necessarily 
be of a confidential character und the House will r08pect sucb negotia-
tiona being kept I>eCl'ct until the final result is known. I am not there-
fore in a positiou to go eut.egorilmlly ~  the if.l8ues that ha\'e been 
raised.in ,this Hesolutloll but I may UlilitlJ'l' t.hc House that the Oovern-
ment of India are doing their level beat to secure jU8tiee for the 
Indian claim. 'I'he question Willi ruiNed in the Council of I::ltate, and 
p088ibly may ,be put here, m; to "'hut have been the proposals of the 
Oolonial Office, ~ to whethel' the stutclDellts made by certain prominent 
lndians in the United Kingdom which have been cabled out here are 
not accurate. I am not in u position to give complete information on 
this sUbjeet fol' the reasolls 'that I han already giYen, but I may 
assure the I ~  thnt the Indian cause cannot be said to have btlen 
lost. There is a certain 1]1110'11111 01' inaeeul'uey--how far it iii inaccurate 
I am not in a position to state for the reusons 1 have given, because I 
IIhaU be imlireetly ~  the illformlltioJl that has been given to 
,us. But thiH much is' cit'al' from thc infol'lnation we possess, that His 
Majesty's Government are not laying down any principles to which 
anyone of us, can reasonuhly object.. The nuthorities in England are 
fully aware of the strength of public feeling on the subject. They are 
in f1J.ll p08l!ession of the views of this House as well as th.e ~  of 
State," ~ are in full pORSeRsion of the views of the Government of 
India, which, 88 I have said, has alwaYII advocated the just and legiti-
mate a8piratioDs of Indians in this respeet ; and we hope and tnillt 
that the decision that may he come to by His Majesty's Government 
will be one that may be Ilcccptahle to the vast majority of the Indian 
population. It may be that we shall not win on all points. 1 do not 
wish tto mislead the llollr'lc into any belief that when I stated in the 
Council of State that the telegrams that. have been received here are 
inaccurate I should be Mnsidel'cd to h'lve stated that there ~. not iome 
ground for apprehension that 'on some points the Colonial Oftlee is tak-
ing Ii view somewhat opposed to the view that is held in India. But 

: there is no reason for us to Buppose ~  the present momeJlt th,* tbe 
. ()abinf4; baving before -them· the views of the' Government of· India, ~  
I ~ Oftlce ahd the h4ia Office on the lub3eot, A ~ c!o. iDrWq 

• 
• • .. 
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CJtller than ~ iii belit in the ~ of the Hmpire. 'fhe Govern-
ment thereforl), 1U view of the difficulty and. delicacy of their ~ . . 
in \'iew of thelie negotiationli going on, al'e not able fully to pu.rtlC1l*te 
in the dllicussioll ; but 1 may Bli/jure tile House that they will eable . ~ 
immediately such Ueliolutionli ali we may palis here to the ijecretary.of 
~ . L  1oJ' informatioll aud request him to give full, adequate and sym-
pathetic consideration to the views that lUay ue expreslied here. 1'ha 
views of the House will then 1 am sure be placod by t4e ~  of 
State before the Cabinet for their cOUliideration, and we ~ requel,t 
the ~  of btate to do so. 1 do not wish to take up the time of 
the llouse. IU.lY more. llihall ouiy l'epeat what 1 suid in the beginni.Dg-
that IW far as the Government of lnilia are concerned, the trust that 
bali been placed in them by this HOWIe hali nol. hitbcl'to been to any the 
slightest extent 'v rongly placed, and 1 JUay 11I.SUl'C the House that when 
it IS ill a position to know wbat has taken place they will have no ~ 
to regret the attitude of the Government Qf India .. 

Jlaulvi Abulltuem (Dacca Divi8ioll : MuhaDlDllUlanRural) : ~  the 
ltesoluuou that hat! IJtlCll moved by my distiuguished friend the leader of 
the Democratic Party will 1 am sure receive the unanimous support of 
his HOUlie-the support of non-official Members aud the support of ofti.cial 
. ~  as well. 'l'he ~  8S I uuderstand from the speech of my 

learued friend, is not intended to impress upon thc Government of India 
our point of view, Uecaulle the Oovernment of India are already in full 
sympathy with Indian aspirations and feelings III this ~ . It is 
intonded for a different people altogether. 

Sir, the HOl1ourable Member in speaking 011 behalf of Government 
eCJlIgratuiated Mr. Seshagiri J.\yyar 011 his moderation, 1 admil'ed-l was 
going to say, 1 wondered at hill excessivc moderation iu this l'Cllpcct.· I 
believe that this Resolution has been framed in thc lauguage that it has 
deliberately, because we have been told again and again that we ought to 
do nothing which would irritate our opponelltK, We have beep. guided 
by that advice' 80 far in our discussions on this lIubject, and my fdend 
the Mover of this Resolution· has beeu guided by that udvice in framing 
it· ashe ~ done. But, Sir, this is a question in which I am afraId modera-
tion cannot bo practised much longer. We are being dragged beyond 
the limits of moderation. It has been remarked by a great statesman 
that good measUl'es rob the agitator of his work and bad measures drag 
peaceful citizens into ~.  of the agitator. '1'he Drititlh Cabinet and 
~  Colonial Office will take note of this great truth and not drag peaceful 

CItizens-people who are avel'liU to agitatiou-into the ranks of violent 
agitation. Many years back Ii memorandum was submitted to tho Imperial 
Conference ill which not the quclltioll of the Crowll Colonies but of the 
British Dominionll was discUSl:lcd and their dealings with Indians. In 
that memorandum it was remarked that the great efforts of the British 
peoJ?le and the British Government. to create a feeling of citizenship in 
~  ,were to a great extent hampered by the conduct of the Dominions 
m thelr treatment of the Indian settlers. If that is so, what should be 
the. attitude of people in the Crown Colonies Y -They were never ~  
~ be, if I may say so, impertinently irritating to the people of India. 
t:br, we are told that we are members· of a very great Empire of a COJnm.GD-
V~  the rreate!lt ~  the ~ ~ ever ~ ~ ~ f~  jt, we ~ ~ 

• • 
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lMaulvi Abut ~ .  

m. it-that we arc an integral part of a great peopll', Imbjcets of a great 
8fWereigll ; but ill order that OUI' fedings and our pride ill thiN respect 
shouki be genuiul', sincel'c and honest, Wll must be made to feel that we 
have ·not only th(l ~ S ami the dut.ies to dillCharge of Il citizen 
of the Empire, but Illso that ~ havc the rights and the privileges of a 
lIubject of that . ~  Illlti ullle.,s we gIlt the l'ights and thtl privileges, we 
IMbrnit, Sir, that Wll will refusc to dischtLl'ge onr respollsibilit.y and OUI' duty 
totbe Empire, bccause wc do n()t. feel that wc arc lUI integral part of that 
Empire. Mr, Seshagiri Ayyar, in very mild languagtl, has told Uli that 
a time may come wlwl1 OUI' scn·ices luay ~ wttrlted ; it may be to·morrow, 
it may be t.he day after. Sir, ill thiH conncction I am reminded of a parable. 
}4'OUI' 01' live men were ~ 011 8 fine morlling ill 11 londy ht.I'Cet ; one 
&if them wl,o was llie it'luling Jllan fuund u hig lump of gold in front. of him; 
be picked it up Ilml said " iJook hel'l', my frie.lJds, 1 am so forluJlate as 
to find & fortune here." 'I'he othel's shouted out" You should say ~ 

a.re fortunate, becausc we are ull III the same company ; you have got it 
aud we shllrc it ; it is 0111' Pl'Opt'lty and 1101 yOlll'li aluJ\I'," 'l'herc walS 
a diHCu!!l:Iion ~ Oil allli ill the mealltillle Ii Jloliceman rllll after them 
aud caught hold of t.hc ~ IIJIIII who hnd the gold ill hili hUlld and 
arrchted him for "trilling or huving l'el'.('I\'('(\ stolcn property. ~  this 
man cricd out" (icutiemen, we are ill great danger." The others imull't1i-
ately reqlicd " 1\ot we ; hut YUIL arc in great tlauger ; you hud 1 hI.' gold, 
110t we." SiJllilal'ly, wlll'lI n ~  has t.o be faced we IlI'e 10111 that. we 
arc members of a ~  Elllpire, but when the bouty is to be divided we 
arc told that we I~ to all illferior race. Hir, t.he feelillg' of Hllpl'riorily 
that is shown hy l'I'rtaill pl'ople agail1t!t others is a rdie of Illl llllcicnt., if 
I may be permitted 10 S/lY so, bal'barislll ; anti ill thelSc day" of eiviliKtltioJl 
there Hbould be 110 fl'eiing of superiority of birth 01' nationality, caste or 
creed, Sir, to slll'ak 011 this Hl'sollltiolJ to tbilS HOWie is practically pleading 
before a cOIl\'illced j ~  1111(1 I sllOlJld not take up the time of the llouse 
1.crr this purpose. I would ollly desil'e 10 cxpress, and I think in this I echo 
the OpiHi(ll twel ~ f ~ .  ()j' Illy 1I01l-official frieuds, thut while the 
Government of India communicate to the Govel'nnicnt at Home our feelings 
as they have bee1l doillg ill thc palSt in thili rospect, we also Nily 4hat if the 
deciflion goeN against us Owrc is every possihility or apprehension of a 
feeling of retaliation 011 the pllrt of thili country against the Europeans ; 
whether they are in Keuya or ill tIle Dominions ~  do not care. 

Dut, Sir,before I sit down, with due deference to my learned friend, 
Mr. SCldutgiri Ayyar, I must refN' to a point in his speech. In the discus-
sion of this question the peoplc of ali India and the Government of India 
·are united. While Uit;cllssillg thiN question I regret vcry much that he 
should have inadvertently referl'cd to the matter of communal rcpresenta-
tion .in this coWltry, I am sorry, though it is' irrelevant to the discussion, 
I cannot allow his remarkl!! to go unchallenged. I admit, Sir, that com-
munal re})resentation is an evil ; but a,t the present moment I submit it 
•  A lIlecell88ry evil, which must exist and will continue to exist as long as 
our friends, the great opponents of the communal representation, dp not 
mend their own mannelS. It. rests with them to do away with the com-
lBlJ!I8l representation. If they ~ charitable, if they are liberal ~ 
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cosmopolitan, and if they do not arroate to themHelveR a superiority' hich 
does not IlUJt, e on our part ould only be too lad and illin to ive 
up communal representation. 

Sir Deva. Prasad Sarvadhiary Calcutta : Non-Muhammadan Urban : 
Sir, e have had an illustration this minute as to ho seeminly united 
India, united ~   far 8Ji its peorle and OoVernl1l,lIt are '.oIlcernod, in a matter 
lie that before the HOUKe is apt to o UpOIl Wl'Oll tracs ill other matter 
and come to rief. I thill e r-hould be l1-adYiRCd for the moment 
to lea'o al1le tholle Kide iilsnes that mlly be all important in anotlaer 
pllu:e all Oil 811th'r OCllsiOIl ~ rellrd to peculiar Iudian problems. 
,V f' should po conel'nt rate our efi'olis I1JlCI attention on the vital 
iliSlles at Itue. Sil', iuy ft-ielld to my left has been speain of a convinced 
l1ry here but hat about the ury elsehere, a ury hich, accordin to 
the replies that e had this mornin, has lUJt retired ith the fnll state-
ment of the colonial case and al8 the India Office case, a ury the verdict of 
• hich ill ultimah'b' have to o before the finlll IIlId snpreme arbiter, the 
Bl'itilh Parlinment At snch n moment T thill, and I appeal to the 
JIoUMe aM Mr. Reshairi Ayyar ~   hah'ver our feelins and senti-
ml'lIts\nny hI', 11t OIH' o\'1 Ihould cscapp UR hich ill hampcr the peac-
ohle IIl1el por-libly ri-htpolll solution of tlH' lll'stinn,  Above 811 e should 
ill 11 ay mbnrrHRs thl' OOYl'rllJlH'nt hl'rc, Thai has been 111' attitude in 
1 his mattel' ~    that WrIN our atl itude, Sir, only the other day 

~   I brouht up the uestion of the IIHlian ~  in the manda 
tories  that WIIS our attitude hl'lI the uestion of I'miration to Mauritius, 
_ to ~  I   Ilnd to the Htraih Hettll'lllellts am Malaya came up. The House 
rihtly rl'Ipollcled to the appeal of Sir Narasimha Sarma t.hat 1Iot a ~ 

shouM I'IClll , 1It It sentiment should hI' lltt.'rl'd that ould mae tlie 
ry iffilllt or of the  OYe II IIU'1I t in EII1,land  more  diffi'ult. Sir, 
~   till' GOH'l'n1l1l'1It of Tnelia Ilnd thc Membcrs of the .  ~  in the 
to ITuses and the people of India ~ all at. OIW, nnd so is the Secretary 
I'f Stutt', There could not he II 'l'l'aiPI' unifi'ation of Indian and Govern-
l1WlIt sf'ltimclltr- thnt H'I'Yllit'l 11 thc prespnt occasion ruld yet hat has 
heNl the ain so far and hat. nrc Jil'ly to he the chances AI' it happen. 
in spite of hat my hononrable frienn oppoRite hilS astlured thiM House, 
our 8.pprehension and forebodins are that ~   in llis o n ords ,the 
Tnclian ca..'le may Dot hllve b'cn nltoethr.r lost, the Tl1ifian case is ~ 
to tbriyp tlllif prsper in anythin lip tl ay ill hich e ant to see 
it solved. Therefore hile thf're iR timc before the 1m ord is said it 

~ us as represent.atives of the people throu'h tH' Government t.o 
tell the authol'ities in E  ~   that llothin Rbort of nhs.olnte tUltice ill 
satisfy Jnnia, Ilnd it further behoves UR to raisr. our yoir.r. lIot in threat nor 
even in arnin, but in clear epression of anious apprehension tlla.t, 
unless hat r. ure is achieved, the rr.Rults are liely to be very Rel'iol18 
indef'd, if not dire, Sir, the ~ that e are tryin to voice 
today m'r. not I'ntirf'lr onr on. The Government of India in recendmes 
hnyf' cprtainly bl'ln of thl' same mind l,R tbe Indian people ith reard to 
tliis uest.ion. If T 1ItJ:l not much mistaen, not. very many years8 , the 
~  .  f   of Yndin, in nddreRsinl t.he RCl:'retmv of State on the ~ 

of thP. .  ~  toards Jndian emiration to British ~  staled th'h 
tlere aR no llllrant.ef thnt the attitude of South Africa may not one 
• • 

• • • 
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day be tHe' attitude of the white community in a Crnwn Colony. The 

J J suggested solution in the way of Crown ColoniM 
1l00lf has been rudely brushed aside in connection with' 

the Kenya problem. Even if that solution found favour, the apprehen-
sion that was expres..'lCd with regard to what was likely to happen' to 
Indians, in the Crown Colonies as much as in the Dominions, has not lost 
its force. Sir, what ill the position of Indians in Kenya' As has been 

. vet7 forcibly pointed out in an admirable publication which the Imperial 
Indian Citizenship Association has brought out, " It has been repeatedly 
pointed out that the IndianR do not claim domination in Kenya; that 
they are perfectly willing to reRpect and ]lromote the riglttll (If East 
Africa Natives; and that all that they claim iM equality, lIot merely 
in name but in substanee." Then they go on to refer to the Conference 
of 1921 to wllich a detailed reference is unnecellSary. They however 
sigriiflcantly add" With the British settlers too, thpir reiations WE're of . 
the mnKt cordial character right up to the intrusion of the South African 
contingent whORe wild ambition of having a • 'White Africa' has practi-
cally revolutioniHed the ~  peac<!fll1 outlook of the El'fipean 
community and has necessarily workpd a corresponding change iii the 
mentality of thl' Innian settlement." Therefore, Sir" what is troubling 
us now is more a made-up thing-made up from thc point of view of those 
whO arc intel'estec1 in what they call t1le whitc problem, and they havc 
bet'ln taking RteJl!'l not only in Africa and in England, but they have 
been ~ df'putationF< to Australia and E'lsf'where to prepare white 
settlel'R' mini!I" f'vf'rywhere aga.inst th(' Indian. Ann ,evidence of that, 
as I reminded the House the other day, was ~  "isiblp in England 
in connection with the Inilian Rtuncnt problem. Ever RiMe the colonial 
influx of Rtudents there, tIle troubles of Indian students in the British 
Univel'Ritics and other seatR of learning has been most acute, nnd the 
Government of India and the Secretary of State h,vc been obliged to 
take up the question from ihnt point of view amongst other things 
to ReC whether steps cannot be taken to relieve the Indian students of 
their uneviable lot. Now, what is the moral of the matter' Every-
whel'e ontRide India, and I am glad: and proud to add England,the 
Indian is not wanted. nnd all kinds of artificial obstacles that can be 
railed are being thought of and put fOl'Ward with vigour and ten&-
ciorumeRR. The prol,lem is not conflnen to· twenty thouaand Indians 
in Kenya hut rf'lates to hvo mi11ions of Indians. all over the world. 
India cannot thf'reforc Rit quiet unc1f'l' those disabilitif's. We have been 
repeatccny l'('minoed of the Oreat Empire of which we are component 
partnel'R and respomdhle pal't.R wjth all kinds olf responsibility. We do 
not want to cljlllo,vn tboRe rl'RpOnflihilities. We want to fully live up to 
them and to act RO that w(' may be worthy of jl'rp.ater responl"ihilitieR 
here in 0111' country and abroad and he able to discharlle o:qr duties to 
the Empire. But, Sir, if at every turn we are to be teminded that. this 
.ill. more or lesR nn unreality, of which doingR outRide India will give 'an 
i11!,preflflion. thl' l'elults caimot he what ,the Imperial Government wpuld 
We to IIPC' ar.hirvp.d. Th1)se who likfl 1111, in 1JJ);te nf abuse and eontllmflly, 

,,; ~ ~ taken it. upon themselvCl' to represent ~ QOJWder to be public 

I. 



opinion are not able to go out to the country and urge that Indian Blaima 
are receiving hetter treatment abroad than they have .at the hands of 
the final authorities. They Qannot hold out hopes tnat.lJoon all the·:prevail-
ing tlnrighteollsness may be hoped to be put an end to. The positiOlD of 

~  wllo have to represent the people hefore the Government is moat un-
~  and they ~  need support. All these considerations make 

it obligatory upon us to voice the opinion of . the peole as strongly. .and 
yet as moderately as we can, that if the solution of this question doles 
not meet with Indian approval-and in that I include the GoVerDJllellt 
of India,-the conHcqllenCl!H will he very scrioull indeed. In another 
House, there has been no opportunity for expression of such an: 
opinion. I believe by means .of representation through a ~  

rooeived by HiM Excellency the Vic!el'oy the .other House bring ~  

to the Government of India tbis point of view and the Governmpnt 
of India as we have been assured nrc doing all that iH possible to brin .. , 
this to the notice of the Ruthol'itirl'l. If all t1liA is done the. reault 
annnot he what we want it to bl'. there will hI' reason for more than 
anger and despair. That, I t.hink, il'l It meRsnge that should go 
forth from this Hotlse ~ . but W(1 should not ~  into details which. 
are apt to raise contl'o\'crsial f ~. All ihn materials that can 
h(1 p)nced before the Cahinct arc thl're. and nftl'r our further representa-
tion mad.) here to-day willeome the Parliamentary stage. Sir, India. 
at t.he present mom(1nt dOCR not seem to be enjoying exceedingly bright 
prospectA in Parliament. We have hnd recent dnmonstrations to which 
J need not refer. Only the other cL'lY it was seriotlsls· put forWard that, 
if India "Wns going to profit by t.he existin:t favourable conditioo& of 
the British monl'Y mal'l{('t, they ar!' to spend 7ii per cent. of  the loan, 
at all event.1I what they spenel ou11'lidc In(lia on the purchases, spent in' 
England.· 
The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett (Finance Member) : That :was 

n<'gatived without a Division. .. 
Sir Deva. ..... ad Sarvadhikary: I WflS going to aeld that when 

the nonourable Sir BaRil Blackett needlessly rose. That is a proposi-
tion that did not find favonr with Pnrliamen,t.. There is no reason, 
however, entirely to despair if the Government in England will ~  

strongly anel forcibly put forw:trd our point. o£view before the .British 
Parliament. Rip:ht may yet he done. . .. , 
Rao Bahadur T. RnngAchariar (l\fadl'lIl'l City: Non-Muhammadan. 

TTrban) : Sir, T may ~  my rcmal'ks hy saying thnt, in view of the 
cireumRtanees under which this day haM been allotted to this most grave 
and .important question, I do not propose to moyC the amendment wb·ien 
AtandR in my name. J IlAye notice of that amendment in a spirit of des-
pair and deApondeney, but the remarks mAc1r by the Honourable ¥ember 
in charge of the subject tbiR mQming have encouraged ·me a bit that thet'e 
iR AtiJJ hope left, find we may yet see jnMtiee· clone to the people of this 
country. 
, Sir, the ·Honourable Member told us this morning that he will, ,take 

care to wire to·HiA MajestY'A t1abinet the vil'ws ofthiA Hl)llAe. Sir, r may 
IIJISUre him tbat if this Resolution alone is cablelt, Or Iwen if the amend-
ment. of my HOMlll'abte fril;lnd Dr. Gour is cabll"ll. Government will @ 
but ijttle justice to the real f j ~f I of the peoplc of this country on,thill . .. . ..... 
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q,jlestion. They grossly underrate, they groBlly under-estimate the real 
extent of·,the feeling of the people in this country on tbis question. Sir, 
the War bl"Ought wealth to this country as elsewhere; it brought wealth to 
persons ; it brought wealth to individuals and to bodies ; and it brQUght 
wealth to this eountry in politics. Sir, it was in the year 1917 that the 
fauiOllB pronouncement of August 1917 gave us the first promise of a 
pannership in the great Empire to which we are proud to belong. That 
word'( partne1'llhip , sounded so true and good and so encouraging, that 
those of us who were clamouring for refoMns and had never dreamt of that 
partnershtp. began to rally round the hanner. So it came to us at a very 

~  lDoment and at that time war loans were in the air and illUDe-
diately after the announcement came, I took part in a public meeting in 
Madras. The late Sir William Meyer, a great friend of India. had conie 
down and asked us to take part in these various war loans and I used that 
promise in my Rpeeeh to conjure the crowd there. Here we are going to b&· 
cominr partners in the Great Empire who are struggling to hring right and 
jUiltice to the ppople of the world, 00<1 thiN is onr opportunity, this is the 
thne for us to show our good faith, to !!how our loyalty. to show that we 
are true friends of this Great Empirp. Sir, India bf!haved magniflcently 
rID that occntoJion and in response to that eo-operation in that j.!rN\t struggle 
which the British Empire entered upon, Tndia itRelf acquired war wealth, 
and part of tbat war wealth is this partnership in the Great Empire. 
Now, Sir, war wr.alth with reference to individuals hafol bl'haved like 
bptterfiies. We know that, but we hope nnd tnIRt that tbiR war ~  to 
the nation, to thill country, ill not goinp: to be a butterfly. But, Sir, there 
are indicationlJ, "ery Rtrong indications indeed,. after the year 1921, that 
this partnership is going to be 1\ "ham and notl a reality. Thill qUeldjon 
of Kenya was considered, as Lord Delamere Raid, as the acid test, not only 
in regard to the quelltion all it. afl'ect.1I Kenya but lIB it afl'ectH the truth of 
this partnel'flhip in thiR Empire. til thiR going to be a (eal partnerllhip 
in the Empire for Indians, or ill it p:(Jing to be a mere Aham, mf're idle 
words uttered. for the time being but not meant to he kept. whf'n the t.ime 
~ . '1'hat is the quest10n whi('h the 0abinf!t haR to dMidfl, that is. th-e. 
1ilomentOus iRRlle which. the 0abinet wiII have t.o deeide. How thf!Y decide 
tile' question, whether the Indians in Kenya 8rr. sl\tisfU>d or not, we of .. 
this country Jook forward to this der.ision as a dpcision whioh will be a tf'st 
of.tb,e Rincerity of thill promiflt" of partnership, of equal partnprship j·n 
this Great Empire .. Now, Air,' the Tmpl'ria} Conference of 1917-18, the 
~  Confel'ence of 1921, both aflinned the rightR which ens,Ul'e to UR, 
which f'mmre tn other partners in the Empire-right,q whicb it is A ~  
sho:nld be respf!cted by both of llFl-l'peiprocity and eqnality. EqulJ,lity 
we have . ~ got by' any legll,1 rightJl. Equality depends upon the way in 
which the (ll'eat partner in t.hiB miJthty partnp-rship iB going to behave. Tt 
is the ''treat. part.ner alone that. can RMnl'e t.his eqllali1:y t.o all the inferior 
partners in thiR Great Empirt>. When f~ queRtion arises b.ctween VariOtlR 
pattnet., it If! tlte. ~.  partner who has to 'Put· ~ ~ tQQt «;lown and s('!e 
tbat ,uMiee '" drine ~  Pllrtnf!l' and partner. Sir .. TJi')l'd T),P,lamprp 
.Id. ",hen hA Wf'nt. to ]t't'Mnp on tM", Il'rellt mlRRlOT\ 01; whi('l\ he haq gone. 
tfiat.lle WAR not !to"'!!' to "en tlle pMR. T }tope . f ~  f . .f ~  

." ~ •  I 'f ' 
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going to ,ell the plUltJ 110 far 88 we are concerned. . It ~ ~  ~ Helling of ~  
patiti if real jUlitice it! not done, if equality i!; not t!ecured. l:;ir, what 1*1 
It that Indians al'e l'ulfering from 1 Nearly two milliolUl of Indians are 
outside the country. Although there lil'e only 20,000 and odd· in Kenya, 
the question will have to be decided uot only with reference to these 20 
thoulJ&lld and odd in Keuya but the two millionK in the lieU-governing 
dominions and in the Urowu colonielS. Now, I am !!lure that the decision 
on this question i!!l being watched with great intere!!lt by other colonies, 
especially by South Africa, where ill .the last two yea I'!; you find the 
tendency to segregate the I ~  to deprive them even of what little they 
" have got, 1Iot· to lipeak of the removal of the diNabilitim, from which they 
suffer already, We expected, after t.he UUllfcl'CllCC of 1921, ill which all 
the dominions took . part, bal'ring' of c9urKe the domiuioll of South Africa, 
that the disabilities under which the IndillJ\1i labour, either by l:;tatute or 
by practice, would have disappf'ltl'l'd by thili time, Hut 01L the other hand, 
we find the·tt'lldelley ill the other ~  and l:;out.h Afl'iea, I am sorry 
to My,-lind I hope All people II re ItKluuned uf thl' attitudc of !-;uuth Africa 

• ill thili mattel'--if4 ~ .  a vCI'y ball l'xample in thi", regptlct.· Ol'dillallce 
aft!'r Ordinance haH been intl'oduced. r think t.hree of them' ha\'e already 
come into ~  and Home Ilre .Ollly 8\\'l\.iting sallction. It tend!! to 
Hhow that. Indians are being Hegrcl,tatecl. They have got a Publie Health 
Committel·. Tlll'Y have got 8 . I .~ Boal'd. ~  have got 1:111110 town-
Hhip lIlWH. UncleI' the p,'oyisionH 01' ~  val'iullH OrdinanceH, Indians are 
thl'{!Ilf{'ned til be ~I E  to he Jll'event.ed fl'Uru following innocent 
vocatiollH and variouR diHllbiliti(>!i al'e sought. to he imposed. J know that 
the India (lo\'('rnment. lUlve proteHted ugaiIlKt theMe OrllinanceH.· The 
India Governnll'lIt like the Indian p('oplt· are weak. 1'hc llldiall people-
Rlt.hough thl'y at'(, ruRlIy-are not Htl'Ollg. It iH that WRut of Htrcllgth,· I 
am afraid, which iN tak(,11 aOvRlltage of hy people abl'oad and at home 
and advcrHe ~~  are come to in these matterH of vit.al importance. 
FiJ'mlwsH COLlIltK. 1.111'1·' Hardinge waH firm. He Hucceeded in cllrrylng' 

.1 his point. .AlId I nrn Hure {.ot'd H.eading's (Joverunlent illl 6<lually firm. 
I have 110 reallOll to believe the contral'Y. lIe was firm with our peoplc-
he gave himself that good Cl'rtificate hy certification. He is a man who 
.. can rise equal to thr. occasion and be true to his own· convictions. If he 
. can defy the views of 300 millions of r ndian!!, has he not the strength, has 
he not the will power to defy the views of about 9,000 white settlers' I 
am willing to concede, therefore, that it is a firm ruler we have got. Let 
that firmness not be applied to one race inhabiting India but let. that. 
firmness be also displayed 'to the people across the sea. Let. Government 
show that flrmne8/il and we in this country will hack up the Government in 
this matter. That is the view, Sir, which I wished t.o express in the a.mend-
ment which I had tabled. But, at! I have been advised by . my f~  

that this is not the time t.o ulle sllch ~  in t.he Resolution. r have 
rcfrllineil from moving that. amendment, But. Sir, it will he 811 idle 
afi!ect,,, jon on my part if T say t.hAt the people will he cont.ent mer('ly with 
any lIettlem'mt of thill quelltion IIhort of absolute equalit.y between all 
Bubjects of HiM Majesty, Sir, if thiR cannot be secured to us in a OrOWll 
Colony, ~  Clln we expcct t.he ~ f  dominions to give us that 
equllit.y' Will it not. be lIetting a bad ~  Will it not besetting 
• bad precedent' Will not the self-governing Dominions, who are. . . ~ . , . • 
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already f  ~   by race prejudices and Ilride, throw t.biH in our teeth 
and ~   .0 lour OW11 Government, your own  Parliament.., OUI: own 
-Sovereign  under whom  you live has only treated you in this inferior 
sort of ~  wby do you  expect us, Self-Governing Domiuions, to 
surrender our privileges which we have enjoyed 80 long' That will 
be the question that will be put to us, and we, subjects of His Majesty, 
subjects of Lord Reading as Viceroy, will have to haul our helUls down in 
shame.  No need for Sastri to go to the8e Colonie8 and hold his head aloft 
and plead the cause of India with thl' eloquence, bravery, tact and con-
summate 8kill with which he h,s pleaded India's cause. Any decision on 
Kenya will be a vital decision. It will involve vel'y large issues. It will 
be the que8tion of questions.  Therefore, I appeal to ~ Government of 
India, I appeal to my Honourable friend Sir B. N. Sarma, who belonged 
to the samc platform as myself when both of _U8 were doing political work, 
he as President and I as Secretary of the Madras  Mahajana Sabha,-l 
appeal t9 him to influence his colleagues, to throw the full weight of biB 
influence, and as all Indian to sce that justice is secured to this coWltry. 
It is 110t flympathy, Sir, with Indians abroad.  The Resolution talb of 
II mpathy. It. is 1I0t a question of sympathy with  others. It is our 
question. It iK not anybody elKe's question. We view it as our question. 
It is not a question ~   anybody outside India. It is our question, 
because it is open to us as free subjects or His Majesty  to go there to-
morrow. Tb('Re disabilities must be J'emovcd and lIy !lCttlement short 
o( equality will be resented, I hope not only by Indians in this country 
but by all Kubj('('ts of His Majesty  iu thiR country from Lord Beading 
downwardR.  Sir, while I am not enamoured of the wording  of this 
Resolution, in order to secure unllnimity, in order to emphaRise our views, 
in order that it may go forth to the world that united India demands the 
securing of equality, I support the Resolution.  . 

Dr. B. I. Gour: Sir, in the Rtate of bewildering perplexity which 
Kembel'll of this Houae mURt naturally feel and the dearth of f  ~   

from the Official Benches, they ~   very much like to know the euct 
lltate of the nerotiatioDS now proeeeding in England. For that purPose 
I shall read to the Members of the House the latest telegr ... ~ on the subject 
reoeived from onr ~  Messrs.  8astri, .JamnadaR, Kamat and Polak. 
They 8ay : 

" India Goyernment bEling t'ollluited Kenya Settlement.  PropoiWI belleTed' ad 
.. JIBe TeI.'Brilinlf HlghlnndR fmnehillfl qnt'lltionll. pubnc opinion ~   prellll Government 
... win Amly original attitude both qUtlltioul.  OAbinet. decl.lon .hortl,..ted 
QUe pen diJlleult to modU,.. Let Highland"  deciaion lltand over lome' years. 
Camm1Ual franehlae delJlanded and granted for racial luprenta.ey extremely 4etri11um-
bit Tndf8ll II  ~   a.nll bc!t.ome atereob1led throughout Empire creating-two ~ 
cltiumdlip, Wltn't'lli FijI. Propolled ~   ('onlltituwB mntrrinl derogation Wood. 
Wbltcrt()n agreement under white preuure. " 

And U('IlI.PI', in H. metVlRge which read, aR follows, confirms this telegram: 
" rn-aian Kenya dllPutation m('t Duke of Dl'vonllliire yesterday but interriew ".. 

purely to unil8l'lltftlld that he had eome to eertlLiD eonclUlinnll, and IUbmttted them to 
Cnbinot. They would be .ubmitted to Parliament, but until then, no o1Ilelal nUOGet! 
.ent would be made. It. ii, however, be1i81"ed that on quNtio1llJ of H1rh1aDd.  and 
-tranchille deellion of Govemment  IUPP0n. contentions of White IIettlel'l, lIaely 
puat fOiition III Hirblanc1t .tould !lOt be altered and fnwohiae Ihould be 011 ~ 
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,.ut.. Authoritative mrelu eql4!l!t, that with regard til . ~  c1etlnraticm of 
poliey will be mAde that &1Iy British lubjeet will be tree to elreulate witllln British Em-
pire, !?ubjeet only to any limitations re(luirl'd in interests ot ladige1lou!l ~ IL It is 
ulaO all8rted that Imperial Governmont lUlls dedhaed to agree to IUggestlOR tor .egrega-
iioD of Indlal. " , 

Sir, these two ~  have inspired me to table my amendment 
and I shall very briefty explain to the House why it should support the 
deputation that the Legislature has sent out to England who want 
the support of this House on the specific points I have rair-led in my amend. 
ment, antl I shall further explain why my ~  should receive 
the acceptance of this House. Honourable Members will flnd tllat my 
friend Bao Bahadur T. Rangachariar has already pointed out that 
my friend M'r. Seshagiri Ayyar mUllt have penned hiM Uesolution under 
some miupprehension, for I cannot understand how in a case in which 
we &1"8 the parties directly concerned, we could extend our fulillympath7 
to ou..alves. It is &8 Indianlll that we claim equality of treatment and 
the ri,hts for which we stand. I therefore sUll'gest, Sir, that the HOUle 
shou1c1 aceept my amendment which reads as follows : 

., That tor the original Rt.oeolution the tollowing be lIubatitutl'd : 
, Thla AIlIlf'mbJy reeomml'Dll& to the Govemor General ill COl1n1'1J tc. be 10 plaet'fl 

u to I'onvl'y to Hill MajeltY'1I Governml'nt ita vit'w that no IIt'ttlement 
ot the Kenya qUI'Btion 11'111 satilfy the sentiments of the people (it India 
which does not pJa1l1' tbeir fellow countrymen ou an a88ured tootin" ot 
eqUlllity with the Britisb I18ttlclil in that ('.ountry; aud it trusts that the 
Govemor General in COUDeil will be no party to a settlclIIl'ut whieh rescrvee 
tbe IIighllmdB ('xeluHively tor EuropelLos aud introtiu(,l'S the ell'JUeut of 
communal frune.hilll' IIgainlit Indill1l8 '." 

Sir, it iM upon thcRc pllinb! that ollr delegates want our Mupport, 
Bnd r have nq doubt the House will give it.. lLononrable Members 
will see that the Colonial Office, j ~  from the tt·1ellramR, arc pre-
pared to concede two out of UlC four points in favour of India. One 
concenlH s6llreganon And the other Mncernll immigl fl.tjoll. Bnt they 
are not prepared t'o concede the two other points which our delegates 
Rnd the Kenya Indian delegates have been pressing home upon the 
Colonial Office, namely, the reservatioJl of t.he Highlands exoluRively 
for Europeans and ~ establishment of franchise upon a communal 
bas.. A ~ ~  received recently explains the posit.ion of the 
ColOnial OffiCll as submitt.ed to the Cabinet. That telegram mayor may 
not be r.i,ght, but I give you the purport of it so far as I am able to 00. 
Before doing so, Honourable Members will, observe that the question 
of Highlands in Kenya had been aRita.ting the Kenya. sottlers for a long 
ti!"e past and I hold in my hllnd a valua.ble booklet written by Sir 
Georll'e Buchanan, who wE'nt,' down to Kenya to . examine tlle whole 
~ ~  and on his ~  he has g-iven his impre!lRion of this coloJ}y, 

from, which it will be abundantly clenr that so far as the Highlands 
of Kenya are concerned we have an· indisputable claim. Speaking of 
the Highlands he HllyS that out of the 50,000 square miles only 8,500 
square miles have heen so far allotted 10 European settlers. And what 
is the position of European settlers' Let me quote to the Honourable 
Members the words of Sir George Buchanan himself. . He says: 

'''It ia not a whit.e man'. country, that i. to lAY, tbtt the white III&Il _ot, .. 
in AUlltralia, New Ztlaland, or Oanal!a, work in the f1etda, and unle. the famaer ~ 
ttl" JabOUt be..,. rum ltariaS hiJll in the t.ce," 

• • • , . 
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In another plaee, he write. : 

f f The European lannere a.ro .. a au, to quote the ntreeto ... Gencral of A,m1l1· 
ture, mostly amlit(!urll with little elIpt'rien('e In agriculture or stoek raiefq, and the 
eOlDltry sutrere aoeordiugly. Everything hu been tried iD tura, and eath indlridual 
aettler baa uperimented 011 hie own initiative. " 

Speakin!!', then, of the Hettlement, he says : 
f. One of the mORt regrettablll IIcheme. inaugurated in East Africa ",a. that moW1l 

l1li • ~  8OIdior Hettlt'ment sl'heme, , whieh hilS been R diamAI fanul'{' in thAt it baa • 
involved lIlany "pwn,Ud JIIeIl in fhloneial 10B8, nnd 6IUIt " aerioua permaaent reapouibi. 
lity upon the Colony. " . 
The Honourahle Mover of the Rosolution quite incidentally mention-
ed that the lJ!!,anda Railway waH huilt. out of t.he capital found by the 
white settlers in Kenyn. Sir George Buchan"n here point.s out that 
it wu constructed at a CORt of 6 l·n million £ hy the Imperial Government 
a.nd W&8 presented &8 a free gift t.o the people of Kenya. The white 
settlers did not "pend a pice. As a matter of fact, from the inquiry • 
made on the RP0t. Sir GeDt'ge Buchanan Bays that it is a plaee ""here 
the white man will.find no permanent home for the very simple reason 
t.hat the climate is urumif.eti t.o him. Then he goes on to plead the 
caUMe of IndianH in the following wordR : 

.. The l'olourl'd rnCCII, IndlanR rui Wl'l1 as nativeB, :tre IIOt always going to be mled 
by nn oUgarchy of Europeans, the .. ountry is unlluitable for pennan .. llt white IM'ttlement 
on Colonial nnP8, and all in good time a population of coloured pr04tucore will add 
in no 'IIml111 degr..,!' to th .. Imperial wealth, 111111 will alllO be I'apable of tl1king part. in 
administration, nnd wi11 inBist in 110 (lolng, wbill' the European plantt'rs, by the instlnd 
lind geniull of thtlir f1U'R, will, it lIlay be I'onfidently hoped, play R plln of great 
Illlperiol imI,DruID"e not. without lJrOflpcrity to tht'IDRl'lvl'8. " 
Thftt, Sir, iN the ~  lit' un imp:lrtilll obllerver who points out 
that thill whole of the Kenya problem has come to the forefront on 
account of the tictitimlH agitatioll st't up hy 8 f(!w interested individuals. 
So far Rio; the (!nlony iN concerned, he pointH nut that it is ill adapted 
for Europf'an st'ttlement and eminently Ruit.ed for Indian immip;rat.ion. 
That. ",hould bt' OUT Htlmdpoint RR 1'egardR the claims of the Indians 
settled in all partH of Kenya. References have been made to vested 
interestR: Sir Oeorge Blichanan points otlt that with the exception of 
El,500 square milils the rest· of the TIighlands of Kenya is still un· 
appropriated.ConReqiumtlY, there iii no room fo1' the cry of vested 
interestR, and J think that thjs House. will, therefore, be well justified in 
askinF the Government of India to take a finn attitude bot.b on tbe subject 
of the Highlands and on the question of franchise. 

Now, what is the question of frnchise 7 It has been suggested 
by the white Deputation to the Colonial Office that while they are pre· 
pared to agree to fra.nchise, they desire that out of a t.otal of 12, 8 should 
he white men and. 4 IIhould be Indians. Now, that iR what the Indian 
delegatell in England and the Kenya Indian ~  there objeet to. 
What ~  j~  franchiRe not upon R communal but upon· a common 

~  and I have no doubt that if this is conceded, a mod1U tntJll1uU. is 
~  hetwee11 .the :whit(l and other settlers. I lJubmit, therefore, that 

we have an unanilwerable case on .~ foul' pointR upon which we .and 
the Kenya Europeans are at isaue. On the' question of· emigration We 
take our Jrtand upon the firm ground that 'we were -the' piQne8l'S oftbat 
~  and the wltite settlers, small ill number, came in afterw.rds. 

•• 
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Beferenee. was made on the last oeeasion to the statement made br; 1&. 
Winston 'Churchill in which he pointed out that the Indians were the 
pionee1'll of .Kenya. Sir G~  ~  in his. n.ook point:s ~  that 
without Iudlans t1le Kenyaus cannot thrlve, and thls lli an ~  made 
not by Sir George Buchan"an on his own authority but upon the report 
of the Economic (but anti-Indian) Commission in whieh, however, the 
following fact was admitted : 

" Itlllay be admitted that the Indian baa played, and .till play., a u.eflll pari 
in openiDg up trade, .ti.mulatiAg the wanta of the DativN t.D<i iDduebag them 
to part with their I,rodueta for pUrp08tl11 of export, For thia .ervice he ia entitled to 
('T(odit, but tbe e!lsential point i. that thf' snmt" IM'rviee might, with due eneouragement, 
Wive b(O('Il JIIlrformlld by th" nntivII p"ople8. " 
Tbat is the report of the Economic CommiKSion. I, therefore, Imbmit 
that tht' Government. of India should stand firm to t.heir guns. They 
should conjointly address the British Cabinet that 80 far as they are 
concerned they are not going to recede one jot from the position that 
tltert' shall be no ~  there shall be no restriction upon immigra-
tioll and no reservation of the Highlands to ~ . As our Deputa-
tion suggests, let this last qll{'stion be deferred for a sufficient number 
of Yllars, but let it not be dll'<!ided againRt the Indiaus. And as regards 
fl'allchiHt\ our dde::at"'l claim, and we HUPPOl't them, that there should 
he a COUlmOIl frallchise Ilnd that. franchise should be as suggested by 
our uell'g'ltt.es in England, namely, that eommunal franchise would 
Hegregate thom for elcctorlll purpQlies which in its turn would lead 
to a bifurcation of t.he white and the brown settlers, introducing and 
perpet.uating galling' distinctions which are likely to be aggravated in tlie 
/Jear futul'e. But T aHk, Sir, evell: assumiug for the sake of argument 
that in the negotiations that are now proceeding the Cabinet was to 
/op'ant us all the points that we claim, what ~  is there that 
to-morrow, if they dt'cide on the establishment of self-government in 
the Colony, the same distinctions ~  the Colonials claim would not 
lit' plllCl'd upon the Statute book fIt" is for that purpose that I have" 
asked in my amendment that our fellow countrymen should be placed 
upon It footing of assured equality. We want. a permanent settlement 
of thifl question and that Rettlement, I submit, is only possible if Kenya 
is retained as It Crown Colony. If it once geb; ~  status it will 
paSS out of the hands of the British Cabinet ; so far 88 the local qUJestions 
are concerned our fellow countrymen will begin to sufter from the dis-
abilities from which they suffer in the other parts of South Mrica. We 
therefore, Sir, ~  not mert'ly fOT a settlement but for a permanent 
settlement, and for that purPose. we want that the Cabinet should see 
that no disabilities are placed upon Indians in any constitutional changes 
that take place in the near o"r distant future. Otherwise, I submit the 
ellre would be temporary and the disea-le will recur; the ~ we 
lIutfer from wi1l come back to us and make our pOflition not only in Kenya 
hut in the whole of South Africa intolerablt'. Lord ... Delamere lJaid 
'let Kenya. he the acid ~  Well, Sir, let it be so. My friend llr: 
Rangachariar has rightly pointed out that all eyes in this country are 
now turned t.o the British Cabinet. "The Britisb Cabinet is" nQ.w faced 
with II. flituation in which the intereets of a. lew Cqlonial se;ttlers have to 
he reconciled with those of a larger number of Indian settlers and imiDi-
granta from t.his eOllntry. I hope, Sir, the British Cabinet will take a 
lonr liew of the matter and that tsey will mit introduce questions balled 
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upon narrow considerations of race and colour but decide tbem ill the 
interests of the British Empire, to which, as Member after Member hal 
said, we aM proud to belong. 

Sir, I move my amlmdment. 

.... Prai4eDt: The Honourable Member 'a amendment lalla into 
twe parts. The Il'IIt five lines of it cannot be moved aH they raile a 
question identical in substance and almolt identiQal in phra8e with 
the Re80lution mon·J and cllrrit'd on February 27th in this Session. 

The Illst three.> lin ('.'; st'cm to 'me to lie practically covered by the 
Resolution i but ~ are actually in order and could be IIloved, in a 
slightly different form. 

Oolcmel SIr .eDr1 1taD1on (United Provinces: European) :. Sir, r 
beg to' aS80ciate myself with 'the claim made by India for the equal treat-

• ment of hpl' fellow countrymen in Kenya, and I do so because thllt claim 
has bt'en put forwsrd in a Mph'it of A'ood.will and 'firmly hut neverthl'-
Jess with a' desirt' for the amicable settlement of 11 difticult pl·obll'm. 
I cannot profeMl'! to he ill a position t.o furm Ilny judgoDlt'nt on the merits 
of that problf'm ~f  I am not posNeKsed of all the fnctH ncCeHtml'Y for 
the forml1tinn of such Il judgment. But. I have these fact.lI. The Imperial 
Pa;rliament have decided and enacted that Indian and European shall 
have equality of treatment in India. Tue Government of India are now 
honestly !driving and many nem-offieial Europeans are honestly co-operat-
ing to give effect to the decree of the Imperial Parliament. ~  these 
facts the question arises, if Indian and Britisher are to have equality 
of rights in Indin, can that equality ~ denied in any Colony form-
ing a part of ~ British Empire T I cannot dispute the proposition 
and I do not dillpnte it that ~  Ilrn two lildes te, that question, 
the point of ~  of India and the point of view of the colony 
concerned, Weare here to-day to represent the Indian point of view. 
Te). be consistent in my humble opinion we must 8ay and we do say 
th'&t lUi Parliament has decided that Indian and ~  shall be 
equ41' in India, there is prima. facie no reason why such equality shouta 
not, '»e insisted on by the s&IDe ~  in every other part of the 
Empire ~j  to its control and influence. If it be said t.hat the 
Cofony of Kenya haH a right to decide whe,t ie, best for itself accordiug 
to its history and local eircumstancc!lwithout dictation from India, I 
abo\\td reply, first, that ~I  a contention would not be in 4ccordance 
with the bailie principle of a ComnlOllwealth, and secondly, that such a 
contention would flhow a V(lry short memory on the part of the Colony in 
forgetting how much it, and others like it, owe, perhaps their very exillt-
ene" to the part played in Africa by the Indian Army at a time when 
the United Kingdom may have been very hard put to it to look after 
thellie distant settlers; if there ~ been no gallalnt Indian Army, th(> 
memberK of which have 'shed tbeir' life-blood to maint.ain and proteet 
thollf very settlen, pethapll, who are to-day being uked t.o recognin 
Illdiuli all e.q\u., l with theUIJ.,lV811 in lubjection to His Imperial MajeBty. 
'neleSaPt6 Europe$1l, .. ~  JU.ight ptherwise ~  been ~V~ ~ ~  
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by the bltlck hordes of Germany. But while I IUIHOciate mys.lf with & 
~  and clear ~  (If the Indian claim, I firmly and unhesitat-
iDgly dissociat.e myself from any policy ~  uf threats uf reprisals 
Against the Colonies or of threats of diKilffection against the British 
Government or the Government. of India, which,.t I~  is doing ita 
best, and if it fails will be one with us in that failure. I and the com-
munity that I represent will fight the cause of India to the hitter end,-
and I hope, we shall succeed. We may not. succeed all at once. 
Adnntages, especiallY ~  advantages, are seldom ohtained en bloc; 
une hils to fight fur them and obtain t.hem gradually. But we will not;.-
and by the word I we ' I mean the community that I have :the honbur 
to represent and myself-we will not take part in, and we will oppose, 
:whatever may be pet.ulant and ~  revengeful and tinjuHt against 
those of our fellow subjects whn, for the time being, may nut be in agree-
ment with UK. If we do not, M11cm'ed in. ~  all we wnnt 011 this occa-
sion, we shall certainly be dilmontented ; but t.u be diKC{mtented is an 
entirely different thing from being diHaffected. Discontent will merely 

"Hpur us un tn further constitutional eft'ort ; and we hope, in that further 
cunstitutional effurt, tu carry wit.h UM the Uovernment uf India while we 
remain luyal to it j we shall certainly not carry them WIth UK if we are 
disaffected. On thelle grou11ds, and artel' making my position perfectly 
clear, I thoroughly a880ciate myself with thiN claim which iN put forward 
in art extremely reasunable manner hy the lOUver of the Rcsulutio!l. 

(,sevfJI'al HOnlnu·uble Member,,: "I move that the question be DOW 
put ".) 

Mr. W. Itt llusaaDally : Sir, I will not detain the lInuse by a lengthy 
speech in thill maUer, in which I find that the non-offirial as weU. as the 
ufficial Benebes are almust unanimous in regard to the propulllitiun as 
put forwar.d by my friend, Mr. ~  Ayyar ;. and I heartily congra-
tulate my friend Ml', Rangachariar fo'r having withdrawn the amendment 
uf which be had given notice, becauMe I should have fouud very gl'eat diffi-
culty in vnting for that amendment, particulal'ly the word • retaliation ' 
was ringing in my head, ,and I did not know what it meant; I thought it 
went a little further than what we intended to du in this matter. 
Coming, Sir, tu the point of the amendment uf my friend Dr .. Gour, and 
~  Home purtion of the Rpeech 'of the Honourable mover of !this ,proposi-
tion, I find that my friend, Mr. Abul Kasem, hasi;o clearly BlJ,d in 4uch 
a fine way put forward the views of the Muhammadan, community.; with 
,regard to 'communal representation that it is very difficult for us ,as a 
bod,)' to go with them so' far as communal representation in, the '.Kenya 
Colony is concerned, and therefore I would beg of the lionourable mOVer 
of this Resolution tu amend the proposition as put forward by him 10 as 
to make it easy fOT, us to go whole-heatedly with him in thiN matte I'M My 
~  Mr. Sesh-agiri Ayyar knows that at the present mo.-ent there is 
any llmllunt of agit.atiun going on in IJahlll'c itself; both Hindu .. and 
MuhamDlItdllns lire f ~ for cnmmnmll reprcHcnt.atinn, lind the dis-
'cuntent. produced in the local mllnieipality uf Lahore is so great that. 
it has produced an widespread altitude of bitterness, and I may even 
go su far llH to RIlY , animosity', between the "two communities oftha 
Punjab u\,Cl!· this impnrtHnt (IUestion. Then, aRain, Sir, there is use'more 
~  which I would draw the ,attention of the ~ . I find that the 
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Resolution as brought forward goes a little fun.ber than what the Kenya 
people tbemselve'J want. 

'rile Indians 88 well as the natives of Kenya wish that the solution of 
1 •• 11. 

the question of Higblands or Uplands may be post-
poned for a time and not decided at the pretlent 

moment, whereas tbe ReRolut.ion put forward sayK that that question 
should be settled immediately in favour of tbe IndiaDJI as well as the 
natives. That, I think, ilil going a bit too far than what the people of 
Kenya themselves want. However, 80 far 8S that matter is ctalloerned, 
I certainly go whole-heartedly with my friends here, and nothing will 
please me more than to Hee that the qUre\l;tion ill decided once for all ; 
and if the British Cabinet and the Britillh Parliament decide it in favour 
of the Indians, no one will be more pIllaRed than myself. But I must 
8ay that tbe Resolution alii it is put flll'ward tr0eH t\ little beyond what the 
Kenya people, themRelves want. With thoeHe rem»u'kN, HiJ', I wish the 
Honourable MI:. Seshagiri Ayyar will amend hiH pro}loKition Mil as tu 
enable U8 to go with him whole-heartedly and vote for hiN proposition. 

Sir Jamletjee Jejeebhoy (Bombay City: Non-MuhaDlmadan Urban) : 
Sir, if I rUie at this IiItage to take part in this debate, it is solely with 
the desire that I wish to as.'1ociate myself with t.he previous Hpeakers. 
Th6 question hall been agitating the Dlind of the average Indian to an 
~  which, at this Htagc:, almost borders on exasperation. He feels 
that his claims, just and reasonable, IlS they have always been, will be 
sacrificed at the altar of political expediency. lie feels that justice 
will be denied to him in 'spite of the strong and powerful advocacy uf his 
cause by the Government of India, 1'he noisy agitation of t.he European 
settlen may prevail with the Colonial Office. If this Hhould unfort.un-
ately come to pass, I should be failing in my duty if I did not point out 
that India will once again be in the thrues of a political agitation, the 
like ()f which this country has not witnessed in the paNt. 'fhe white 
setHel'S have added insult to injury by the threats of armed rebellion by 
Brigadier General Stone and Lord Delamere, but the mentality of my 
compatriots, I helieve, is sy.ch that they will snap their fingers C'Ven at 
this proposed cold blooded massacre. Another aspect of tbe question 
to which I should like to refer is the question of the measures to be taken 
in the event of a deci.ion hostile to the interests of Indian settlers being 
reached within the course of tire next few days. I have no doubt that 
the Government of India will support 'all reasonable measures of retalia-
:hOIl which may appear necessary in the inter'csts of the vindication of 
their legitimate rights and the preservation of their self-respect. Lastly, 
Sir, this is one of those questions in which we can legitimately claim the 
Iympathy and support of our British fellow-citizens. It will not only 
Itrengthen our just cause but also bring about a better understanding 
between the two races. 

Baba Ujagar Singh Bedi (Pulljah: IJandholderH): Sir, i sup-
port the Ol'jginal Resolution with great alacrity. The holy exhortation of 
my ancestor, Baba Na"nak, whose direct descendant I am prou4 to be, 
further ~ me to support the Resolution, which is of a very noble 
~ cosmopolitan character. I am reminded here, Sir. 01 a great epiIod! 
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",hen the Oreat Nauak was touring and walll sallctllyillg ~ worlu with 
His holy teuchillgH.  Wheu  a Ml1hmllmaUau t:aint name1 .K.asi Hukumdin 
Bluired from him whieh were better, whether Hindus or Muhammadans, 
t.he holy GUl'U' Nll.nak replied in the following wordB : 

" Awwal Allah nur up"ya qudrat ke sab bande, 
Ek nur te sab jlg upjiya kaun hhale kaun man,de." 

" !t'rom one God eusued suprcmc power ; Hindus and. MubAmmada.ns.. 
Christianll sud Buddhists, .Europeans and lndiaiuJ, all are m(iulded and 
iBspired by that one Divinity.  Now, Kashi Sahib, you yourself can beH 
judge if they all proceed from one Divinity who ia superior and who 
inferior. " , 
Sir, I am animated when I support thi8 Resolution,  when  1 find 

that Europe&D8 and Indians, .o\merieaull and others all ~ from one 
Divinity ; their birth system, their death system is one; there is no 
di1l'erence, whether he be an Indian or a European the machinery ill them 
is but one. On this groud, Sir, 1 find that the claimB of Indian settlers 
in Kenya is quite  justified. Sir, :iny friend opposite, Sir Henry 
StaJ.lYOl1, was 80 courteous ns to fight the cause of India, and 1 will ask 
EuropellDR, Japanese, Colonials here and outside of India, whether they 
have got the same rights of citienship here as the ·lndian_have and 
whether or not they have been given the franchise bere. Do DOt then 
equity and justice demand that we Indians should elaim the ...... reci-
procal rights as '''e extend to others in our own country. With the.; few 
words I give my whole-hearted support to this Resolution.  ..' , 
(An HonotWable Membet· : " 1 move that the question be now put.") 
Kr. Preaident'; The question is that the question be now put. 
The mot jon was adopted. 

Mr. T. V. Seshagiri Ayya.r: Sir, 1 must say that I have to a certain 
extent been misunderstood by my Muhammadan friends on the question 
of communal representation. I was not voicing the opinions of the House 
'when I spoke against communal representation in India. I want to assure 
my  freinda, ~ I spoke of communal representation, I was simply giving 
expression to my own feelings which do not in any way aft'ect this problem 
So far as Kenya is concerned, everyone of the members of the deputation 
and the GnV(lrnment of India are agreed that there should be no communal 
representation. As  Government.  and WI' are agreed 011 this matter,  I 
want my friends to eoncentrate their attention on it and 110t· upon ~ 

:remarks I made.  As everybody is agreed on ~ sub.iect of my Resolution, 
it is not necessary for me to reply at great l('ugth. I will request your 
permission, Sir, to make a verbal amendment.  The Resolution reads: 
"This As:o;embly, being in full sympathy with  the claims," etc. For 
the word " sympathy" in the first. line of the Resolution, I ask your per-
mission to substitute the word " agreement ". (Dr. H. S. Gour : "Why 
not • accord' '") There is not mucb difference between the two words, 
Mel I have no objection to the word " accord". The Resolution ,,,,ould 
. then read: 

•• ThlA Assembly, being in full accord witb the claim! advan('cd by the IlHli:m 
~  ~  I~ in Kenyn. in rosp('('t nt fran ellis!.', immigrntion, ~ . the Uplnn\ls amI 

~ .   matterA, recommCllds to tbc Governor GenerAl in Council. •.•• " 
llnd so on. 

• nl , . 
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l::Iir, I am glad to have had an aSSU1'allce from the Honourable ~ 

'i1-i charge (hat the matter hllli nyt. been decided and that the Cabinet is 
keeping an open 1l1ind, It is opportillDe, therefore, that we should at thia 
meeting come to a cOllclUl!ion and stJ'Cugtben the hands of the OO"ern-
ment aud make it possibll! for the Cabinet at Ilome to come to a just 
decision on· this matter, 

1IIr, Prfitdent : Amlmdnil'nt moved ~ . , 
~.  ''ford ' aeeord ' be aubltitut.oo for the word ' IIY1nllllthy , in the Ant 

lWe Ilf the Resolution. ., 

Theqaestioll I have to Illlt is that tbat amendnlent be made, 
~  

The motion was adopted. 

~  .~~ ~ ~ ..j  ,Let me ~  .. ~  
.A.';'8embly ~ ~  ~ ~  temperate and moderate mauner in ~ 
tbjs very difficult .sl1bJect nas oocn dealt with on the door (,If this House. 
1;l9nourab4l Membel1l·l:\av\.l argued the question at full length and 1 do !lot 
tJ1Ulk ~ . ~~ ~  to any extent by l'eliljOll of the model'auon or 
t)ie temperatl'llCIIS o,f tPeir tOlle, 'I'he 'HUlstiOll has bt-ou put as to whether 
the ~  is to h4l a real partnership ·01' only a nominal partnership. 
~  can be DO two answers to that quelltion. 1'he Government·of India 

. can assure HOQouraQle Mfmlbel"1I here ou behalf of His Majesty's Govern· 
meilt that it has always been meant to be a true partnership and not merely 
8 nominal ODe. According 8S the communities inhabitWg India, 01' tbe 
)lcople of India, become morl' nnd more united, more and wore literate, 
more and more wealthy, and Kink their differences and become strong and 
powerful, so 1I'm the pooplc ~  more powerful, so will the Government 
of India become more ~ f . But there canllot be the slightest doubt 
that those who have ulled that phrase meant it ill right and real earnest 
as an expression of ~  ~ for mutal ~  mutual co-opera-
tion and for a ~ of the British Commonwealth as long as, to 
llse a Sanscrit saying, the sun and the moon endure. 

The nQnourable llr. Rangacbarial' made a l)ersooal appeal to me and 
asked me t{l use my best endeavours to ItCcure jUlitice for the Indian CRUSl' 
and. in induce my HOl19ul'able CoUeaguelJ to work bard on behalf of tbe 
people of India in this matter, I rather regretted the Buggestion that 
there could be any dif1'erence of opinion on a matter likc this behveen me 
and my 11ononrnble Colleagues, and, if I may. thougb pOl"baps ~  
let the House into a ~  of our ~  I may be permitted to state that 
we are all absolutely unanimouH 011 tllis question, Some Honourable 
Members alIiided to the malln€'J' ill V ~  L01'i! Hardiuge appealerl to the 

~  ~  f~ people of India hy tbe COll1'IlIr('Ol1S ~  which he took in 
~  people were excrcisf'd in l.hf:il' minds OV('J' t.he South African 

'Iuestioil. I happened to he pl'f'seut at. lhat ~ ill the l,anqnetting 
hall ill Madl'ru; when Lord'IIal'dillge made hili :ramouR speech. I ~  
the thrill that went thr6ugh the hearts of tlie people from 011e comer of 
India to the other. But I may SMure thiH,nouse, if I may say 80 without 
impertinence, tllat nis E~  Lr'l:1 Reading is 110 'lcss zealou,s, ~ . , 
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let!H arlient, in pleading the cause of India thaJl His Excellency Lord 
.llsrwngc. We note, Sir, that this House appreciates the difficulties abollt 
the Highhmds questioll, but are very particlllar, and l'ightly 80 if I may' 
lIay HO, upon the rights and privileges. of tlhe Indiau community in the 
Highlands being secured although the fulfilment of their hopes may have 
to be poRponed, if they are to be postponed at all, for some time w ~. 
I ha ve already explained at the outset the attitude of the G ~ 
of India towards the Resolution. We regret, for the causes that we have 
m<>ntioned, that we are not in a position to accept formally the Resolution 

f ~ the House. We have always expre88ed our full agreement and 
Rymf'8t.hy with the underlying principle and I shall not weary the House 
by "('iterating what I have stated, that the Government are doing theil" 
ntmo)lt; to Ht'eure justice for the fulfilment of the Indian claims ; I have 
Raid that I will wire on behalf of the Government if India the Resolu. 
ti.1I which may be accepted by this House when it is put to them. A re-

• qu('st was made that a fmmmary of the proceedings also may be telegraph .. 
00 and I promise to do so. 

Xr. President : The question is : 
•• That thil A.IHlDbly being in tuD aeeord with the claiml ""ueed by the Indian 

rt'8idPl1tl in Kenya in respect of trauchiae, immigration, segregation, the UplaDda and 
similar mattei'll, recommen(lB to the Governor Genernl in Council thu.t he be plel\4ed to 
move the Horne Govemmt.'nt to ('oneede thOlt' claims." 

. The motion waR adopted nem con. 
Dr. B. •. Gour : In view of the faet that the Resolution baa beeIi 

unanimously carried, I hope that will he placed on record in the proaeed-
ings. 

Mr. President : That shall be done. 
The AR8embly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Monday, 

the 23rd July, 1923 
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